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Wf V .. irtTVUIlVD in li"
,3k A Shallow Pretense

'IflM PannsvlvaniA rallrruul nannln u)m
mf so coal to carry down the Schuylkill
YaDeywe talking in a very virtuous way
dbout the freight rateonanthrnnltoon.il.

? . .'wWeh Uwy say they cannot think of mak- -,; snier man ui.vt on me Diiuminous
teal i they carry ; and they seem to have

some people that thev are very
man Indeed, for milmarl mm. It.

WOUld be BUch An ltntiaunl OYtwrinnM in
Jmn the managers of the Pennsylvania
TaUroad charge less than they can Ret, that

" it la sot probable that many people will be
daladed into thinking that they are going to

llrdaittythlng of the kind lu regard to anthra--
coal, as a steady policy, whatever

Kithey may propose to do to serve a special

--a .mathniclte region upon their hands, built
Ywna a great expenditure of folly and cash
ymA not likely to be presently remunerative

whatever its rates on coal. It is not. how.
3r '. a fact that the chanre on bituminous

ooal.forsuchahaulasthat from the au..
'&thnclto region to Philadelphia, would be

lasthan a cent a ton rver mile: and It is
ifynoog to compare the charge ofacentanda
iJjalfa ton per mile for that short haul of an.

thraclte coal to the charge per ton per mile
nf lllhimlnnno nnol Tim

--fePeanaylvania railroad rate to rhll.irlfilnhla
"Tsri .. , . .

teh-- t, ye miu per mue on Diiuminous coal. 13 less
9;huui iterate to iiarrisburg; and the rate

Mte o xwrnsourg is less man tne rate to ilunt- -

JjCrte per ton per mile grows longer. It
L, Would cot thn umn mnnnv fnr oiimtnn
.fiS bltaminOUS COal over the two hundred nnil

rW fifty mile route to Philadelnliln. at f hrA--
; 1uartera ' a cent P81 ton per mile as it

miuiu LrHi. liirrHTTVirnr nninnn rona AfA

?JT.

Pi half the distance at double the toll; and,the
moom or me service would not be much

XX'tnumiMr.
4SJ

When the Pennsylvania raIlro.id inii
'. we bueo. uianera raxe less man tuey can get,oi

" their own free will, we may consider the
muionniiim to be nigh. When they con-Wud-

to Charce Phlladelnhia mannfno.
turers as low a price for carrying to them
bituminous coal, as they charge for carry-
ing It to the wharves for shipment, they
may venture to tell the Philadelphia public

g. ujim. vuojf am uuwuung w cnarge more lor
Sj earrying anthracite than bituminous coal.

ftt Untu Ulen toey snoul11 ashamed to be so
t i$, brazen in their deceit.

A Campaign or Explanation.
K Gen. Beaver's whole camnaiffn is da.

' ttM Toted to exDlanation. Tin is first, mmlrni
ylK rphiln how he, a prohibitionist, got

K , their way to the Pittsbumr convention. Tn
E. i.the next place he is called to account for
IC gk-tb- e remark that " prohibition would be a
frj. murortune to the state and an Inlnrv tn

t$i(thA PJMUA of (pmtwrnncB 'Pl.Io l,o ,),,,nl
'- - out of explaining. Then on the question

W tK nf ainrk nnlAra tituwl txr ilia TtAllArA T- -
loompany in violation of law he is hope--

s"7 uuauio wu muoij rcaaunauie people.
"Ata-USArtlnf- f flft nttirnoi. ffirn nntn..n

'". ?llquor dealer in Uellefonte he says that is
S f AA a ..t&iurejy u waiter et ousiness. Asked

M whether he favored the enforcement of theSe,b..nJnn l. i i .
aHUUUa YB "o against selling

whisky to minors, he boldly evades by say-'?- &

in that ho is in favor of the Prohibi- -
a j- - uomsia giving uieir aueniion to the en- -
(. fei forcement of these laws and lettlug politics
; as in ineir present euort tUo llepub-- !

Ucan party is in peril.
f And this is theeak. oninionless man

JW the Republicans would place in the cluiir
wcnieioxecuuvei in what great con- -

L'v trust lithn rimrlnir dplivoranxa rc r !,,!..
-- ant Governor Black, the nemncmtio

i: i candidate, to the Germans t. SpIhk.i ,,
$ park, Philadelphia:

.'Si.', IITh.l. .n..i.i i ......... . ..ww... wufmuiUK IUO UiOOU Ol lueQarniAn raoe, tbat great Northern race whoseblood domlnatea the rullnir imnnin n nnu.
itT rt&i cWUlMtlou of Europe and America,
fraf, """""""1'iu luuignani protest againstI?1 any Interference with ludlvi lu.i rii,,- - .
sfrt any meddling of the state with ournrlvatat' i?,"lr? n9 which will always resent anv, v,Mcn luwnerence or cieddlluK. Ifttat U 1 am elected to the olUee for whcH

', ana now a candidate there shall be no act of.uuuag ia iuai turecuon."
.' -

PoUr Cranks.
i yutuuei uimer anu jux. unmtns nave an-- -'

Bounced from their iumnlncrifr nin ir.
p Manitoba, the plan of their operations

against the pole, and it Is marked by a dar.
ft . ll.llll A t.n 1 -- t .

f.wT""f"i" "l kuo """ OI naiure that
uuuuuucuautuirdiion. xney pro- -

I on sledges from Fort York nn
(elsen river, and iournev in that min.

ftai "tbe'polnt where the Greely party
MN so terribly. Thev will nass a rin.
rlo that cheerful spot, and, in the

Kputnontoureely's most northern
"They Will thpn nnVa , ,lol. r..iLiSi .,'.-.- : --."" - "" iU;? y ea." regarUIes3of the in- -

lwtor: ExPlo" are di- -TUM is as to whether there is
M.-ee- polar sea, but all unite InViaayiaf that they found open water to the

. north et them, or a froren sea that a storm
, Tr.". ..mi ui iwo Rucceed

- V ia excelling Greely by a few degrees,
-- uiivugu iwiowing me uesoiate coast on
aiedgM, they will have achieved enough of

ythepeciUiar kind of fame they seek, and
. hki uouiu to iiuni uuu organize u more

fcrmidible assault
tA There is no bound to the possibilities re--
gaming the pole, and that is doubtless the

luuHBUuuapoiar explorations so

S'J

'

Until It has been reached and
Heaarveto discovered or dreams of their
existence dispelled, this fetich will con-
tinue to exact its annual tribute of the
lives of biave men.;

m
The (Jronlh or Lancaster.

The return et one hundred and eighty-flv- o

thousand ieoplo in Lancaster county,
shows what a principality there it here,
and how it is growing in population. The
other eldcnco that it is prosjicritig we
have about us oery lions and nil
the time. There Is no such aggrega-
tion of population and wealth in
any agricultural district in the country.
The city, in its credit, Is shown to have
one-fift- h of the total vote, and o no that
indicates its population to Iks about 3S,K)0,
which would be n fifty per cent. Increase
since ISs). This is a greater increase than
would be suspected and ilctibtles3 is too
great. But we have ahvas thought that
the last census of the ton n was very loosely
taken and put its population below what
it really was. There is no doubt that
since l&POtho town has grown largely.
The Ciidenco of it has been apparent
on every' hand. There has been n
steady building movement every
year, even during the time three
or four years ago when there was a
general stagnation in building all oer the
country. Lancaster was growing then. Tho
country people were coming in to live com-
fortably upon their accumulations and
spend their declining years amid the con-
veniences of the town, whllo educating
their children at its excellent schools.
These schools have done much for the city.
It is no small thing to be able to obtain a
good education without cost, and the in-

ducements to people with children to set-t- lo

in this healthy town where living
is cheap, schools good, and employ-
ment to be found, are very great. The
town has therefore been growing steadily
and faster than its people haebeen aware.
The population probably does not reach
3S,000, as the voting lists may h.i o been
carelessly permitted to retain names that
no longer belong to it, but the indication is
that our population will reach avow.

Hanging (t'eronimo.
General Miles has the Indian Goromtno

on board a railroad train bound to Plorida,
where his tribe has its prison place. In-
dian Commissioner Atkins is reported as
saying that Geronimo will be tried by court-marti- al

and shot. It is probable that Mr.
Atkins is misquoted. Geronimo is not
likely to be shot. Geronimo surrendered,
and before doing bosawto it doubtless that
his head would be sate. He would have
surrendered long ago on the same terms.
Gen. Crookwas not permitted to make them
with him. Experience having shown that
Geronimo could stay out of the way of our
soldiers at his pleasure, it may be assumed
that a virtue was made of necessity and
that liia surrender was obtained by conced-
ing to him his life. It would be a ery
mean thing to take it, even though there
was no such stipulation. The acceptance
of his surrender and the failure to catch
him forbid hanging him.

m m
Tub fifth International bicycle tournament

el the Springfield, Mass., bicycle club will be
held in that city on September 11, 15, Hi, and
17. Twenty thousand dollars ha--i been ex-
panded towards making it one of the most
notable blcyclo o eats of the year.

Tub Cliambersburg Daily JlrraUl and the
FVnnUm County Democrat printing estab-
lishments, of Chambersburg, have passed to
the ownership of John G. nndl). .Orr.
The latterjournal has been loomed with the
raHciA)urif, and the former is to appear
under a new form under the new manage-
ment. Success to them all !

York countv could scarcely have done
better In a congressional representative than
In the selection el Col. Lovi Maiih. Ho is an
able Democrat and will make himself felt In
the federal legislative hervico.

HATUnUAVS ISTELLUlGSCKIt will keep
up the high standard of excelleuco that has
been aimed at in the conduct el this" journal,
its special features having absorbing in-
terest. Tho biographical sketch, with por-
trait, will tell of the career of the head or
one of the largett business houses In Lan-
caster, who has been a lawyer, soldier and
merchant Tho history et the old Paxton
and Conestnga road and thev ion ers who laid
it out will recall some well-know- n names in
Lancaster county history. A glance through
the files of the Lancaster Journal of the
last century will allord interesting com-
parison with the llfo orto-da- A philosoph-
ical paper on focial bcience treats or the la-
test developments in that Imnnrtant ,,i,.
Ject. An article on the L'uloa of the Kn.
formed churches is lroui the pen of a well-know- n

local clerical scholar. The sullerings
of authors are entortalnlngly eulargod upon
in the happy style lor which 'il'n.-a- i -
famous. A reporter's interi in w iriih i.-- i
ghost and n story from a current magazine
iuruu a proper ugui rtllsti lor the feast,
while the religious feature Is cared for In au
original article on "The.Sect of tim I'niti
States." It will be a notable itann t ti,
IiiTKi.i.iaiiM'Eit that uouoitboiild miss.

All honorto the Knglishsoldleri at Wood-
ford. Ireland. Who worn urrnutuil f,- - ..
because they protested against tbo work of
luiuuijr imuiuuueipievi, lnllrm and starting
people out of shelter Into the roadway and
declared that they would in future refuse to
perlorm such obnoxious duty. Their names
will obtain a lustre not to be ach!oed In thehardest fought battle.

A Moscow japer expresses tbo opinion
that ltussla hit still tn .l.i ..... ......
intrigues aud Iiatteiibereisui In Uuigaria
which confirms our opinion that 1'rlnco Al'
exander though out or sight retains a linger
lu the Ilulgarian pie.

THE ruaL'fH nr rlin!..r.. ...I.. I., i-- - vuivn ll.Htlreached such alarmlm- - tiriimril....u ....
cite universal attention, in ten days 3, no
urau, """ reponeu, anil yet we teuturo tosay that there is not half 1, .. ,,.,
country that would be produced by a cotn- -

.iuiiivi; uarmiew eariuquake.
m -

PEBaONAL.
.u.Tinf.,.'ncs,D,:N'rwlu proimbly remain Inthe wlldernobs at least a week longer.

Mn. Tlnnuiv i r.. i..warn io iw thesateto can o,n a c""'"ut
M"rr.n Pnca nf rrA. t

If k o.nrtinmtA nf a uMinn ...i . ..7. "foi'i
ered him on a platter.
?,ov TTlso.v Is butllttlo nmro thanhalf way through his thirties, and ho has hadpretty near ten consocutho years of oilho-lioldm- g

at a uniform salary of f 10,01 a yrar.
niilKVJiJ,iW,,t'?AUVlni!l, '" Allesheuyty, on Weduesday ou the tteamthliiC tv nl HnniA I.IM. ...I....I .- rf .....ww., M.u mincu J utiru IV atew "iork lrom LUerixwl. His remains
"we viuukhi aaunru.

llKem iK,l,ta ?,l,'"U"'"ellesl ilances

oelil!;, g,rCVtrure'l,,Ur0, f rare r--

re5lUUonJAor" oZ? lJ'on,i"l wl'0,"'
notoriety, IsaglUtli wlll

houekeeie lias found them1 humbug

. iys"t,i, vy

10.
and Is now her own housekeeper, inform-
ing all her many and heavy duties. In the
drawing-roo- and outsldo of the drawing-roo-

with tact aud energy.
Mts Ukstkh CnvwHinn Iotm:v, a

young xitpss of lUltliuorts some mouths
(re contributed to 77ic American n poem en-

titled " Dethroned," and dedicated it to the
Austrian Kinperor l'mndn Joseph, to whom
she sent a handsomely engrossed copy. She
has now recehed, throii;h the legatlnn at
Wasnlucton, a oty

of the eniHror'9 aweptauce
of the dedication.

Mux. Sm Josrt has wit of her own, ata story lu the Atlanta Onfffn(ioii shows:
Tho ltov. Tom Ulbson, of Powder Spring,
preached a splendid sermon at the tabor- -

Heforo the son Ico at the supper ubleat Sam Jones', In the presence or numerous
guosU, Including Mr. UIImoii, Sm Mid:" eli, wlfo, we are getting on so well, we
won't hate any preaching to nlgliL" Mrs.
Jones looked up at Mr. Ulbson and asked"" Is thst so T Is Mr. Ulbson going to Ulk "

Maun Hopkins of Wil-
liams college. Is physically and mentally au
unusually hale octogenarian. Manv men at
CO show more sigus or advancing jes.r-- . His
handwriting Is as legible, ns lluont, aud as
rich In gracorul flourishes as that or the lata
V llllain Cullen UryanL To a friend who
esked et him a recipe Icr attaining n
good old sro, horeplievt: "hi all that per-
tains to health aud longevity I hae never
lhed by rule be, lu fact, had a degree et
contempt for wliat may be called rormtllsm
In matters el diet and regimen."

TitK i.T: Cot. Kriiw .iii;n, of Lis.
bon, Conn., was at one time a guest at the
Howard hotel, corner of ISroadwav and
Maiden-Lane- , New York. On entering thedlnlug room no waiter advanced to glvo him
a seat. Tho colonel walked to a table near
by, and, taking a rhair w hlch w as turned up
nt the head of the table, took a seat. He was
hardly In the chair before a w alter came hur-
riedly to him, saving: "This seat Is

"To whom"' asked the colonel.
"To a gentleman," "He's come," said the
colonel, and remained at his dinner undis-
turbed amid peals of laughter lrom the
guests at the table.

It B) IS El) FHl IT LIST
I'Mntluc Tht th liirimnliinii lelrgrult

CoiiuiicikU oC ltd Onti Knuirte,I;e.
Our regularly published list Is always more

or loss slightly changed, Tor sutUuent rea-
sons, either in taking from or adding to It;
but in regird to the list as n whole we can
see no just grounds for disturbing it, though
we do not hesltato to do so wheuever there
are new things strongly recommended to us
and sustained by the best authority. Indeed,
we do not see how it cau be improved for this
section of country, or as a general list for all
the Middle states. Aud this Is the opinion of
a number of rruit raisers w be ha o criticised
It, or from whom no hao heard. Some or
each et the separate selections may not do
well upon one premises that will succeed
admirably on another, een if separatist by
only a single farm or a Hue fence. Hence,
each grower must find out for himself the
particular apples, pears, Ac,

to his soil aud location. This cau be
easily done by inquiries el those w ho within
a reasonable circuit are successful fruitgrowers aud whose soil is somewhat similar
to his ow n.

According to our present proforeuce, we
our own plant-

ing, nearly all or which w e have grow u more
or less successfully:

feTAMiAnn Pevrs. l. oifiard: 2. Doy-
enne d'Kte; 3. Karly Catharine. I, Blood-goo-

5. Summer Julienne; b. Tyson: 7.
Urandywlne; S. Umlett; u lielle Lucrative:
10. Manning's Kllzabeth. 11. Seckol: 1J
Howell: IA Anjou; 11 Sheldeu. 1. Law-renc-

lu Keadiug; 17. Kieller.
1'orthoso who may desiroasmaller number,we should select. 1. uitfaid; i Karly fatharlne; A liloodgood. 1 Tysou. 6. litrtletl, 0.

Belle Lucratlvo: 7. Heukel 8 Seckol, U
Lawrence; 10 Headlug; 11. Kletler. Tho
rliien in about the order they are arranged,
except as to the three latter. Lawrence whichbegins to ripen, orcan be made to ripen, early
In ovember, will keep until April withcare, it being the withuj keeps beyond February.

In the above llat, from'No 1 to ire sum.mor varieties; from D to II autumn tuarty
and late; ) and 15, W and 17 winter, thus af-
fording a sutlicieut number lor each of theriods of the best known sorts for this re-
gion. It will be seen that we have added to
ourlLsi of standard pears the Jl nkcl. It isperfect in form, above medium size, an early
aud protuse bearer, and good in quality.
Once introduced it will not be abandoned.

Dwakf Pi.Ans I. St. Michael d'Arcli-ang- e
; 2. Bartlett , 3 Cornice ; 1 Dlol : '.

Tyson ; C. Belle Lucrative . 7 I.iwreuco ; .
Ott; 9. Ioulse Bonne, 10. Bosc , 1L Bous-soc- k

; 12. Clout Morceau.
We have dropped the Hostiezer as not being

generally sufficiently productive.
Arrn.s h Maiden's Blush ; 2. Baldwin;

3. Smokehou-.- e ; 1 Northern Spy ; 5 Smith'sCider; U l'allawater; 7. Cornell's lancy; S.
Red Astrachan ; 0. Wagener; 10. Porter; 11.
Graveustein; 12. Tompkln's King: IA Box-bur- y

Rus.seu
Pkachks 1. Crawford's Larlv ; J. Hale'sLarly; A Troth's Early; I. Old Mixou , ,.

Crawford's Late ; ii. AVard's lMe ; 7 Smock'sLate : 8. Admirable, late.
Qiimes-Th- ere are several variotlos ofthe quince, to wit: Orange, Champion,

Ilea s Mammoth, and half a dozen others :
but we can sately recommend only theOrange. It Is the one almost universallygrown lor market, and is all that any onecan desire. Ve have uniformly raisedsplendid crops ofit.

(JitArEs.i. Telegraph; 2 Concord; 3
Hartford ; 1 Clinton ; 5. Salem ; 0 Bogers"
No. 32; 7. Brighton; h. Prentiss 0. Poek-llngto- u

, 10. Crevetlug.
The Pronttsi. Id an hr iI.a l.d .r nll i.e..

grapes. Tho Pockllngton and Brighton thebest out-do- varieties. Clinton Is oxpreasly
for wine. For a fewer varieties for familyuse, we should soleet the five last named inthe llsL It will be seen that we have re--
nwreu urn (.reveling, it is too good a crape
to be Ignored.

Ciii:niiiMl. .May Bigarreau ; 2. Hello doChoisy; A Black Tartarian ; 1. Black Kagle;
5. Black Hawk ; a Kltou; 7. Downer's Ito;Ti,?r!y Rchmondj9. Karly Purple liuigue,
10. Delaware Bleeding Heart.

The riiwulng or the list w ill range from theearliest to the latest, thus carrying onethrough the whole cherry season. No onecan go aialss In adopting this list, as it cau-n-
be surpassed.

KAsrnKnnnw. 1. Hornet; 2. Iloratliio; ABrandy wine; 1 CuthberL
now variety, mssessos

all the e idence or being a raspberry of deci-
ded merit. It is or good sio, excellent filial-ity- ,

the cane a strong grower, abundantbearer, and perfectly hardy without protec-
tion, though we have always contended that

how hardy a variety may
be, ills more productive aud thelruitoffiner size by beingpruned In the hdland laiddowu and covered through the winter.Htraw UKitniES. 1. Captain Jack; 2 SethBoy den ; 3. hharplesa ; I. James ick. New-kind- s

or straw berries are constantly appear-
ing, and we could name half a dozen ; butthus far we kuow or no improvements onthe loregolmr, which, It will be seen, in-cludes the "James Vlck," a variety or a sin-gl- e

plaut which was round Uwlde an oldbarn, near Sedalla, Ma, by Judge S. Miller,who, in a somewhat similar way, discovereda single plant of the famous strawberry,"laptain Jack," and lrom a single oneenough has lieen propagated to supply allthe great demands lor them. These are goodenough until better turn up, which we shallnot be slow in aniinunctng.
led Dutch ; .' jtod

ersalllos. 1. hiu, uraio: 5Black Narletj.
Ilougliiou, 2. Down- -

'Ihcsearethe two best gooseberries grown,or Kenernl lue, so far as weThey lioar every year heavy crops,are free from mildew, aruor extel lent quality,and are largo enough lor all practical pur-jiose- s.

Black nrnnir.s.l. Now ltochello; 2.MIswuri Cluster; 3. Wilson's Larly ' 1.Snyder,
It is hotter that those who Intend to cultl-- T
He fruit aud have to make purchases,should take this list with themnursery, and adhere to itasfaran

fn.V'fff. ',' !'1ecl!,1i cases lu
wishox may be bettor satis--

lu selecting fiuit llfJO or any others, becareful to cbooso those with Binooth, hvallliv.ooklug bark, have cuUrely sh.d olr. ., ,.,, ihouij- - u, Hllldll IJUIOIUroola. iroes on which the Imves remainalter froct spUi lu, and stick to the branches lutiionprlm, may boregirded as not healthy,
aud in some way lackmi; slaiiilna.

What lie VViiul.l VV l.li fur.
from the Eastman (Oa.) Times

I heard a gonllomnu an old coloredman the other day what ho would take pro- -
XlllUilltn ...... 1.1 ... .. ... ..

r"um a"y luroif luiugs no
u?i! "Jwlah lor. The old darky roplleil ;
lar in in8"' "0.fl,,,S "" i Uko a l.

next. ,"lUo, dthw, and
Unuod V,arrreL? r.lco Uen boas'." con.
I'd Uk'e toJuJ"1 W.B ,ua0 ""Other wUUo good whisky,"

wv- - vt- -
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cninpllmentary ac-
knowledgement

E.PnnsiDK.ST

especially-adapte- d

shouldseleclthofollowinglor

oniynlnterpeirwhlch

Tho"Cuthbert,"a

notwithstanding

rM'W1'
Ooosr.ULiiiiiE3.l.

Ln!,,,C?r,.nlry.

hlclith'elrowi

5S?i;d.onilUne

miFw
rxitBMAnzm nvvvMBXT.

The Original Not ut tUnin anft Dunn's Sitr
Ty on rile at lUrrUlnirj.

Tho original notes el the survey of Mason
and DKon's line have recently been tiled at
the olllce or the secretary or lutcrnal allalrs at
Harrlsburg. They are written on old slvle,
thick paper, which, notwithstanding most
carerul preservation, has become yellow and
stained with ago. Tho notes or each day et
the survey, whlchcouslltutes the only copy
In existence, are signed with the name et Iho
surveyor who took thoin. Secretary Africa
and his clorka are In collfs'llng
all data connected w Ith the stirvevs and

whlcliat various times have been
mailo or the bouudary Unas or llio state ut
Pennsylvania.

The object Is to make a record or all the
notes taken In the various surveys, so that
they may uot be lost, as in a number or In-
stances, like tbat of the notes or Mason and
Dixon's surv eys, there Is but one copv In ox
lstetice, which might at anv tlmo"bo losL
Tho loss In such au ev ent w ould be lrrepara-bio- .

All et this data wilt be collected and
published in a volume, under au act or the
legislature passed at the last session el the
general assembly. A large amount or the
material has been put lu ships. Tho work,
however, will not be completed tforo next
spring.

Tho notes of the survey of the Mason and
Dixon's lluo are ery ancient. After Charles
11. hail given Win, Peuti the grant of land In
America, the principal partot which now

Peuusyivaula, Penn inaJo an agree-
ment with Charles, Lord Baltimore, as to the
line which should separate Pennsylvania
from Mary land. This was In 17 . Commis-
sioners wore appointed to make the survey,
but they became involved in a dispute and
the work was stopped. Then Penn brought
suit in the Kngllsh courts agalust Lord Balti-
more Tor the fulllllmeut el the agreement.

The suit hung In the courts till ITN), when
a decree w as made that tbo boundaries must
be settled In accordance with the agreement.
Frederick, Lord lWltlmoro, the sinvossor of
Charles, and the successor et William Penn,
John and Richard, whom) pictures now hang
lu the governor's reception room at the Cap-
itol, encaged Messrs. Mason and Dlvon, both
huglish surveyors et great skill, to run the
ll,ne. They caaio to America lu KiiA and
wore engaged until 17il7 In making the sur-- v

ev. Under the agreement, they w ere to run
a Hue of five decrees of loncltmlo west from
a parallel of latitude 15 miles south of the
most southern point lu the city el Philadel-
phia. Tho point was located in the north-
eastern part of Maryland. They ran the line
iduui o nines, or js miles ehort .r the wos-ter- u

terminus.
Tho completion of the survey was stopped

by the hostile Indians nt an Indian imth.
w hlch crosses Dunkard's run, near the line
uvineen somerset and layette counties lu
Peunsylv jla. Tho historical line, whichwas alter ward the dividing line or mark
betweeu the North and South, nr Iwlnmn
the slave-holdin- and abolition states was
iiiuinriuiui- - wen run ov .Mason aud Dixon,and It has never yet been necessary to cor-
rect IL

,,.. f n...! ... . .....
-- . uv.,. uiq 1.1111911.

The Boston Transeri;,f tells of'a Boston
""" "" luveu pure i.ngusii and who,desiring to secure mirenns nf mw-- i, i i,i.

paper, had isiued orders against the us) of
iuoimiiiuuuiB"iei." ineomerday he was
heard toask a friend on the train, "John, isvnur hniisn 1a(9' 1ml iAkn -- t.i in,-...- .

about my houselet Supjioseyou mean my
.v.Hihflin.iiiuauu uui uou i say nouseiet.It Is vile." Aud it took fifteen minutes tostraighten out matters.

PHILIP, TlIKfilioVV LEIS.
There lived way back In the olden time
A luau o( slu and a man of crime.
Ho growleJ.andsnarled.anarretttd, ana cursedAnd haled all things, himself the worsL '

Ho, there ' Philip, tho(.rokr.
(SciwoAundrfrfjfari are m;ipoW to clapie,

j.. v..,..r.v ,c urcHier nn loe no.
And now we come down to modern time,
A oil behold a man of modern crime.
Ha (jrabs a pitcher, salllca out.
Ho strikes a saloon . now hear htm shout" Ho, there I 1 ill up the growler '

UeorgtS CrtUtndin in 7W Bin.
UeU Star Cough Sjmp is safu aud reliable,rree from opiates. Price, twenty flvo conu.

SySOlAL NOTJOBS.
AKE IfJU MAUB miserable by IndigestionConstipation. Dizziness, Loss of T Veil

"J,s"lnT bhtloh's Vltallzerl, a pS.Ttlve cure

Caution.
nSi?,Vl,canflon t.he ,,ubllc to Iware of2,K? i.2l!5f kempVi ISalsain at less than theso cents and it, as ortenUues

US!!? or inferior articles are sold as the gen nine
JKier J5 enalj'o them to sell cheaply H.Tdruggist, .No. 1 J7 street IsS?"11 for ncastor. Sampl? bottle given

ItAi'lD TKANSIT.
Tho latest and best fonnof ranirt

aZTZr l)rub1lhstclth.5Mtaehet otiloa
what a rapid transit tralii Uie amitilon

I'resprlntlon anil
5,?n,?ruture- - St' advertisement In Joiner

i

n.7f T t"r ,ndIK'"on, Consumption. Djs.n,??,ftiSCc;' 0cr' uc' eu- - to fleri's

,AS.'l,ME.IAC, a lasUnK an1 '"grantcents. Korsale by it. Ii.Cochran, Urngglsk No. U7 NorthQueen street.
Hay I'ever.

1 have been ft hay fuvcr snneror for threejears: have often heard cream Halmspoken el In tbu highest UrSisj did not takemuch stock in It btcanso of the manyouatknitdlclnoj. A friend porsnaatrt tooItalm.andldldsowlth won.lerfut succesi-- Ta. Oeer, Syracuse, N. 1.
1 can recommend My's Cream lLalm""& " ia: ' "y fPlulon. a sure" t??II av jiars, and neverlound uermauLnt rtlier.vv' ii nn.fi.7. ,.'"?'

Held, V t. au31.2 d codftw
THK IlKV. fll.ll f, tiiivi.ii . .. "

fV.W.; "itoth myself and wife oiro onr lives
.""'StONSlill'TlO.VCUIlE.'' Forsalo?ZJ1; " tochran, UniggUt, No.OT-Vort- h Queenstreet.

Osl!oTTL trricors a Cubs. Sir. Oicar K. U.
Koch, of Allontewn, l'a, was bedfast with

rheumatism In the winter of ISMDoctors could do nothing to relieve him. Ho
commenced using Grods' Ubeiimatlo Uemedy.lly the time ho had nsod hall a bottle ho couldleave his bed; when ho had finished the botUeha was cured and has not had a return et thedlwase since. InhLsnwn wonts,"! leol hotterthan over before." l'rlco II, by all druggists.

1TOU msi'Kl'blA and Liver Complaint, youhave a prlntod Buamnteo on every botUe et Shi.
l00". !lai,zer "."verfaus toenro. ter sale
suJoL. Coclirn' rufk'Ut, No. 1.17 North yueen

, Vu, Jh, JCP is annoyed with dandruff,
'..Mnl".'.ulJ,bar.oaP wl'lbj found InfallibleBill a Hair Dye, black or brown, lllty cents

rorlamu back, sldeor chest, use Hhlloh's I'oroua I'liuUir. l'rlco 'ii cents i'or sale by 11. 11
Cochran, Druggist, No.lJj Morth (Juuon stiteL

Tho Kicltement Hot Over.
The rush at II 11. Cochran, druggist, No. 137lsorth Queen strtet, still continues nn accountof pcijnsalHlcted with Cough, Colds, Asthma,nruuchltls and Consumption, toprocureabotlleof hemp's balsam for the 'Ihriiat and Lungs,w hlch U sold on n guaranleo and U giving ontlrosatisfaction. It U a standard family rumndv.Price aufuulsund II Trial lUerte. olMwdAw
Db. IUssikb VVokm Svbop, 1'uroly vegetable,

rluasaut to take, will expel worms If any exist,no purgative required alter using. Price, acents, by alldruggists.

BJI1I.OIPS CATAUltil ItKMKDVa positiveeuro for Catarrh, Dlptherla, and Canker Mouth.
K. ffJ,' hy ". U tochran, Druggist, No. 1J7Quoun street.

1ihmI Iteiults In Kvery Case.
D A. llradrord, wholesale raperdoalerof Chat-tanooga, Tcnn., writes that ho was serloiislyiimictid with u Severn cold thatsuttledon huI iiugs , had trlud many ixmeillns wlihou t benoil tIMiik induced to try Dr King's Nuw Discovery

fur Consumption, did so and was cutlnly tilledb useof a fuw bottles BlutowhlUi llmuhuha,S beat
w,.,aVi,L'y .'.r. uU fouglu aud coldsIhUlstheexpeiHuceot thou-saui-

sIiom) lives have Uen saved by this Won-clvrf-

Dlsiovnry. 'trial llottles free ut II. u.
Lochnin's Drug Store, Nos. 117 and 1J1 NorthQueen stntt, Lancaster, Pa. (jj

llurklmi'a Arnica b.ilve.
'I ha Hast halve In tha world lor Cuts, Ilrulsos,

iMnl' ,lJ'.r,,?',!'.Jln,,,n' vor Bores, TMttor,

Liirtw files, or no payroqulred. It Is guaranteed to iflvo lierfoct satls-lactlo-

or money rutuudud. l'rlco iS cents per
Uof'.Sr "d" hy II. 11. Cocnran, DruKglst, 187and 133 North Queen streeu Lancaster, l'a.

SIIII.OH'flVlTALIZKlswhat you need forConstipation, l.ot of Appetite, Dlrztnass, andall symptoms of Dyspepsia. J'rlio 10 and 75cents per bottle. lor aalu by if. 11. CochranNo. VU North Queen itreeu

Wt71yt
--wl

jmniuAx.
A YKU'S HAUSAPAHtLl.A.

PIMPLES. BOILS
And t'atbiliiflel umilt fioiu a debilitated, I in
IHivortshod or liupuro condition of the blood.
Ayer's Marsapvrllla pnveuts and cuirs tlavse
eiupllonsund ivilntiiltuiiioisby remnvlug tholr
uin-u- : the only vtayof trratlnij them

Ajers' 8arsapatllla his prevented the usual
Courso of Dolls, which have lu.tncd and

setson for several jests lwl-- I.i o. scales, t'lainv llle, Mich.
1 was liiutly troubled wllh I'luipteson the rani)

also, with 11 itlseoloriitlnii nl the vklu, whlih
show oil Itselt In ugiy dark patches Noovter
wal treatment did more than tempomry good
A) er's cflected

A PERFECT OURE
And 1 have not been troubled since 1 VV.
noddy, Klver street, Uiwell, Mi,

t was troubled with lkills, and health was
much imp dred I begnn using Ajer's sarapa
TtllR, and, lu duo time, the eruptions all dlsaiv
If vtvd aud my health as coiniiletety ivstoiid

John It. KlUns, editor Mnnfrv iHumcr, Allir-marl-

N c
1 was troubled, lor a Ions lime, w Ith a humor

which apiioarvd on my face In URly Pimples and
lllolchcs. Aver'sSnrsaparlllacured mo. 1 cou
shier It the best blood purlrtor In the world.
Chutes II smith, North Crattsbury, Vt

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold t y all druggists and dealers tn medicine.Ak lor Ayer s snrsap.it ut and not be ieiiuadedto take any 01 tier

Prepared by llr J C. AyorAC'a, Lowell, Mass.
Price, II six bottles, tsletoslt

ItUVfiKPVHXltllll.XI tlUUIIS.

VyK UAVK A LAKOU SpOCh.

OP '11IK llh3T

REFRIGEaKATORS
IN THK C1TV.

The Tierce Dry Air Refrigerator.

OAKVK.X HOMC WA TICK VOOLKKS,

WK CUEAil FKKKZKHS,

And alull line otllOU3EKUKNiaill.NO GOODS
Tho largest stock of OA9 riXTDKKS lu thecity Special attention paid to g, Tin

llontlnir and Spouting
We hav u Just iicelv ed another lot et those VcULOltCS.

JOSNP. SOHAra&SON,
24 SODTH QDEEN ST.,

LANCASTK.lt, PA.

FLINN A HUKNKMAN.

PRICES

MARKED DOWN

Wood and Iron Pomps,

TERRA-COTT- A

AND

Iron Motor and Drain

PIPES.
FLINN & BRENEHAN,

No. 152 North Quoon Street,

I.ANCASTKIt, PA.

wM. A. KIKKFKR, ALDUM C. 11KKK

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposite Court House).

Invite all Housekeepers to Call'and Inspect
their Stock of

Houseiiiniisliiiig Goods,
A Complete Lino constantly on hand. COOK

STOVKS and ItA.VUKS, PAKLOK STOVES.
HKATKUSaud ITUUNACaS.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
After carefully examining the mertU of all

offered to the trade, wu have selected

TPTE "ARGAND,"
Tor GASOLINE, and

THE ,f DANGLER,"
ror COAL OIL,

As the Ileal, when all points are cousldeiud. to
offer u our patrons.

Call and sco us. Wo love to show our Roods,
and are not offended If you do not purchase.
Uemember, we are agents for

The " Splendid Heater.
Manufactured by Kuller A Warren Company,Troy, N. .. which has no rival in durability,sconnmy of fuel and control of gas. kovt Is thetime to examine and become pouted for Autumnpurchases.

UKMKMHElt THK PLACE

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPPOSITE COUUT HOUSE )

apaa-tfd&-

tr1'tiUVUSALH.

PIlOI'OSAUS KOK 1'ITKNI.SH.
lMJ87TonsHardilrol.cn Coal. 5 Tons HardNut Cool, free or slate, for Court 1Ioum vrlll ber (.elved et County Commissioners' Olllce, Lan.caster, l'a, until noon, Monday. September 1J.

Iw?.. Jn OKIKKOt "IJIKliOAltll.Attest- - Fbask Uriest. Clerk. si-,t- d

PROPOSALS FOK CO A I
for ihlny to sixty tons ofbest hard htanton or equally Rood furnace Coal,egg size, and lllty tons r.utnrprUo, or Its equal,

lor cooking, floflvend In cellar "Homo for
1 rlendlf as Children," will be received until Hat
nrday, Uth lust, at 12 o'clock m. Address Uee.h. Heed, intrkxd" Proposals for Coal."

CIlAltLKIM. HOWELL,
becreury of Home.

PHOPOSALS VOU COAL O00 TONH,
llroken Hard irnrnaco Coal,

equal lobtanton.it tons, more or less, Hard Nut.
totons, rnoreorless, Lykens Valley Kgg.
To be delivered in tbo cellars or the Millers.

vlllo State Normal School upon order and underdin ctlon of the Steward.
lllds received until o'clock p in. of Septem-

ber 13, ltwi, nt the Hanking llousu nf ftoed.Mc-Umnn- A

Co. Ihotouiiidttto icaurvu the light
loiiiettany or all bids.

AND. M. KKANT,
HON J M. SI'BHMAN,
JACOIIHAUUMAN,

Mtd Committee.

Mahkli:ys "Ykllow phont"
Havana fi cent Cigar is pro-

nounced by smokers the boat In the mar-
ket, al

MAKE LEY'S " Vcllow Jfront,"
No. 21 North (Juoou Street,(Formerly Hartman's)

TUIH PAPKlt IS PH1NTKD W1TU

INK
Manntactured by

J. K, WRIGHT & CO.,
wrl-lj- d Aih.ana lUre.SUMU'iUaelphij, p

vmi
pUl.b DHY llOODH.,

HAGER &

Fall Dry Goods.
r i?,'1,0 V'y?J 1":ss rA1J ' l'lBii nml Domestic Mnnufactuw Also

LADIES' WRAPS AND SHAWLS.
, r,,.A,X1iI.,:,! f?Mcuy Wear Vtaiiiich for Liullos' Wear, Dalit and striped rian

UliANKKTS from the lnsost U) tlm rimt (jti.illty.

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25 and 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

XTK-V- T noon TO THK couht uouhk.

Fuliiiffitock's Extensive Dry Goosw Establishment

la now hotwlly Btookod with gcoda Bultnblo for the BDproaohlng Fall nndWinter Sonsoti. It huvlng boou purohoood durlutf the Bummer ut low prlooa
for prompt Crush onnblea its to offer It nt loss than regular prlooa. Per-
sons vlsltlnff the County Fair would do well to make n note or this fact.

Blankota, Bod Coruforta, Flannola, Whlto and Colored Qullta, Ladloa"
Dross Ooods, Bilks, Shawls, Now Stylo Cloaks and Jaokota, Oamols Hair andSoarlot Wool Undorwear for Ladles, Qonts and Ohlldron. All the above Inlargo tiuantltlos and at lees-tha- Regular Friooo.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NHXT DOOR TO THH COURT

JMrETZQKK A HAUUHMAN.

THE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Blankets and Comfortables

LOWEST

METZGER & HAUGHMAN S
CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street, Between the Oooper House and Sorrel
Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

UUUVBMKJI.

Hum oit.vnr. COKPKES.
olJ Uuvernment Java and Mocha

Cotfees. the tHstln the market. Our Java Ulen-fli-
ColTce speaks for Itaelf ; rich unci fragrant,W. per pound. Very line I'lanlatlou Klo

Cotrees, our bi'st only joe per pouna ; ona very
popular at lie. We want ou tocall ana try our
I2KC Coffee. Tho excellent quality of our
CoiTecs ana flno Teas ts malting friends fast andnrm. Our aaily sales show a steady Increase,
rresh Itoasted every aay. A full line of fancy
Orocerles. l'loaao glvo us a trial enter.

OKO. W1ANT,
augaj-lv- No. IU West King street.

AT IIUSK'H.

Genuine Maple Sugar
IN 1 1'OUNO I1HICK8,

AT 12 CENTS A POUND.

HAM AND DRIED BEEF.
lined BcI chipped and by the piece.

Oysters In one and two pound cans, Mnstardandsplcd Sardines, Klne lmporteO Sarrttnes,
Urolltxl Mackerel lu Tomato Sauco, llrollod Hal'
men, fresh Salmon, reh Lobster, CreamChoose, 1'lcnlo 1'lncapplo Chccao, Saire or Uroen
Chevao, etc.,

ATBURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINQ STREET,

LANCASTXtt, FA.
- Telephone connection;

eaitniTVKK.

"ID A RG A IN.SIN

FURNITURE
-- AT-

WIDMYER'S,
(Kormoily WldmyorA Itlckseckcr-- )

EAST KING AND DUKE STS.

Tho largo stock on hand must be icdutod tomake loom for

NEW GOODS.
In ordir to do this 1'rlces will be Marked

Down .Juke advantage or this Keductlon ana
tall early UO 8JSCUUK 1IA11UAI.NS.

GOOD, KIUSr-CLAB- iJ WORK.
DON'T MISTAKK THE 1'I.ACK

Widmyer's Old Stand,
EAST KINO AND DUKB STS.

attention glvon to Ifiidvrtaklng
ea her tolnru.

septo-ly- J.1I. VTIUMYEU.

TUUNKH, JtV.

mnUNKSI TIIUNKSI

Latest Styles Trunks
ATKUECKEL'S.

Over Three hundred dltTorent si zes and stylesla cbooso from at prices ranging from Vl.oo 10
V jO 00

BRIDAL TRUNKS CHEAP,
AT

KREOKEL'S TRUNK ROOM,
Second Floor, 3 and 6 E. Klnr St.

augsumd

Q.KOIlOKKltNHT.JB.,

Carpenter, Contractor & Builder,
ltK81DKVf!Km ten wvaTifmnflT.

dHOI EAST QUANT UT., Oppoatto Station
Ilouse.

Ml work recelTO my prompt and personal at.
tentlon.

All kinds of Jobbing attended ,to at short no-
tice and on reasonable Unas. Drawings and
Ultimate fumUhod. oil lyd

ouos,;

BROTHER.

HOUSB. LANCASTER, PHNNA.

AT- -

PRICES,
-- 13-

tlHTUUUDtt.

j h. ivli:kaco.

Positive Mb Out Si.
o

Wo arc now Selling ed our EntireMoikof all kinds et

DRY GOODS,

Girpots uiul Merchanl Tailorliif.
KlTRinrDIKXRT niRmi.is in

BLAOK CASHMERES.
Don't miss thlsopportnulty

MnS.Givler&Co.,
No. 25 East King Street,

LmoiBT, l'a.

J. It. MAKTIN A CO.

SHIHT DEPARTMENT

The Loading Blilrt lu the Markol Is the

PEARL SHIRT,
With Three Ply Linen Itoaoin, reinforced, and
niadoof tVaiusutla .Muslin. OverS.ouo in tiselnIjtncaster City ana County. 1 1.00 aploco or $5.10
ler one half dozen

75 CENT SHIRT

Ilaa u Loeso Edge Uiuioin name as the Klghmle
and equal to any Dollar Shirt made In the sameway.

40 CENT SHIRT,

Uolnfiiri ed front and Hack, Extra Quality Mus-
lin and Mado to Wear.

Pleated Bosom Shirts,
it?S.arri5rlco?,Jl37.0"1"' " B'"8 'TOsP'

Reduction in Percale Sbirts.

Tn enly.r ive Ilozon I'orcalo 81drU made to sell
rSdu'c loToo'eTocS?' Kn CM" UDa Cuff'

PERCALE SHIRTS
With Two Collars and Cuffs, separate, at CO cents

Aploco.

25 Dozen Calico Shirts,
Laundrlod ready to put on, at 33 cents aploco

worth W cents.

BICYCLE 8II1UT8, KEQATTA 8II1HTS,

TOUUIST'8 81IIItT8,

1ILUK KLANNKL 81IIIIT.,

GAUZE UNDERWEAR.
Twenty live Dozen llalbrlggan Shirts at 4

cental regular price, to cents.

GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS,

UKcta , IScts., Sicts , tocts., SOcta. and 75ets.

J. B. MARTIN & GO.,

Cor. Wet King & Prince Sto.,
(OPPOtlttJ Bt4Tenj UOUM.) LAMOABTJCU. 1'A

d


